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Abbe O'Sullivan, of Vermont, Speaks on Temperance 
Movement in That State.

you wouldn't I ТНЛ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 9І 
Sept. 88, 1895, mji:

СТІП? °I CHLORO-'
DYNE. I never travel without it. and its 
fenertl applicability to the relief of a large
?“mm.nda.1STS ‘“m№U **“ ***

A- J. S. Copp Talks on 
Senate Appointments.
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powers-euch is the Rev. Father Dan- ■ and, when sitting for the first time in 
lei O’Sullivan, pa-.tor at St. Albans, *he legislature, he wondered whether 
ana a member of the Vermont state “e should consider himself as a phen- 
legislature, whi delivered a temper- °menon or a freak. He was appointed 
ance lecture at Laval University last a шетЬег of the temperance commlt- 
evenlng, under the auspices of the tee> and then chairman of the special 
6oclete Canadienne d’Bconomie Social. sub-committee named to draft a new 

The large promotion hall of the uni- llcense law. They drafted \vhat is 
versity was crowded to the doors, the ?nown as the “High license local op- 
audience being composed of the best , on Iaw-" Once adopted by the legls- 
elements of French-Can^dian society. Iature- this law; was made the subject 

Archbishop Brucheai presided, and a referendum and received the sànc- 
among those occupying seats by his tlon of the People. After two years’ 
side were Bishop Raclcot, the Hon. exp,®rienoe 11 was found advisable to 
Messrs. Lemieux, Brodeur, Desjardins, ma.k? some amendments to the law, 
David, Nantel, Dandurand, Betque; the .. was never claimed to be perfect, 
Hon. Judges Mathieu, Taschereau, У1®8® ™еге made.
Robldoux and Slcotte; Magistrates O'Sullivan referred to thespe-
Desnoyers, Lanctot and Lafontaine; : ., advantages furnished 
Coroner McMahon, and Mr. Bergeron, P 
M. P.

DR. J. COIUS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera.
^â.UTi.?N-,i«r
ЕЧьМ:- ‘Лої»Stamp the name of the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

A. J. S. Copp is still after a better
service between St. John and Digby. 
Mr. Copp spent yesterday in the city 
and leaves for home today. He has 
two matters tin his mind, one being 
this D, A. R. service and the other the 
filling of the vacant senatorships in 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Copp declares that these two lat
ter appointments must come to west
ern Npva Scotia. For some years, he 
says, there have been nine senators in 
the province east of Halifax and only 
one west of the capital, yet the west
ern portion supported Mr. Fielding’s 
men more strongly than did the east. 
Mr. Copp is going to Ottawa at the 
opening of the session, and says that 
he is determined to make a fight for 
his part of the country, 
political turnover if the new appointees 
are not chosen from the districts now 
so short of representatives, and he 
will tell Mr, Fielding this, too. A. G. 
Comeau is prominently spoken of as 
one of the applicants, says Mr. Copp, 
and he would represent the Acadian 
population, who for some time have 
been pressing their claims for recogni
tion.

Concerning the steamship service be
tween Digby and St. John, Mr. Copp 
says his chance will

■
! j

і ISold in bottles by all chemists. 
Prices In England la I4d„ 2s. *4, 

and 4s. td. Bole manufacturers— ■

J. Т. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON. 1He fears a

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co, 
Ltd., Toronto.
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The lecturer, who was Introduced by cenLs^w! n°t,11 would grant any li

the president of the Société d’Economie new ' cIaimed that> under . the 
Social, E. Lafontaine, received quite and sobrleT^ h„7 °aU*e ** tempe»»«« 
an ovation. In opening his address, Out of two ь Progressed greatly, 
the Rev. Father O’Sullivan stated that towns in the torty"aixhe was not a stranger here, having re- araal, n“_ **®H t te of Vermont only a
ceived his classical and theological №е егапипс о,П„"Г V°t6d ln favor of 
training in Montreal, but he was happy grantlnS °t licenses, 
to meet again, in the person of Arch- BARROOMS ARE 
bishop Bruchési, an old college com
panion, and in Bishop Racicot the Under the present law and its amend- 
teacher who gave him his first lessons ™ent8' barroms must be situated on 
ln the same old Montreal College. ground floor and facing the street.

Taking up his subject, the speaker T, ® glasa doora and windows must 
pointed out that all agreed on the „j screens or curtains of any 
fundamental principles of temperance, , nd> not even a few letters being al- 
but there was divergence of opinion as ,n the Srlass, so that people from
to what means should be adopted in „ , ,1 can easily see what is going 
dealing with the liquor traffic. In the „П ln , place- Bars are open from 6 
State of Vermont, some people had ' m" , 10 p- m- оп1У- No back rooms

^.placed their whole confidence in prohl- parlors are allowed and only one U- 
^itlon, but the results had proved to „„"д® 18 eranted for every one thou- 

be a failure. He held that men could (® ,<; P®rsons; No “censes are granted 
not be made sober by the mere strength _ 3 or ln out-of-the-way streets,
of the law, and feeble human nature %%or? a“°Wed to 8®“
must be helped by the moral teachings IntoxIcaHnn per8on convicted of
of Christ Himself. The heart and in- ть» , 1 5ln the past six months, 
telligence of the people must be appeal- more arrest^thln‘Ued ,that,there were 
ed to. and the leading classes had not was eaX ! , ? p/®vviou8ly- but this
the right to dictate to the masses and not onlv the її." У fact that- 
tell them: “You must be sober under any interest In тГ? н° І0П8ЄГ hav® 
thé laws which I draft, and abstain con^/dertng the VelTystlV™* ^ 
from visiting saloons, while I can fill Ing, for convictions 
my own cellar With choice liquors.” extra zeal 
This temperance question must be 
taken up ln a broad, just and Christian 
spirit.

;

DENIES CHRIST ROSE
FROM THE DEAD.

----- OUR----- 1-ІFORMER NEW 
. BRUNSWICK MAN 

KILLED BY TRAIN

PREFERRED DEATH NEW CATALOGUETO INSANITY
For 1905-6

I» just out It glree our terms, courses 
of study and general Information re
garding the college. Send name and 
address today for free copy.

HOPEWELLThe Rev. Forbes Phillips, an English 
Vicar, Says Body of Saviour Might 

Be Yet Found In Palestine.

HILL, Feb. 12.—A 
young man named James Alexander of 
Point Wolfe, cook ln Hamilton Berry
man’s lumber camp, made an attempt 
to take his own life today by shooting 
himself ln the breast. Alexander, who 
is about 22 years, bad, it is understood, 
been in a somewhat depressed mental 
condition for some time, and, it is said, 
left a note addressed to the camp boss, 
saying that he feared he was losing his 
mind, and that he preferred death to 
Insanity, Immediately after the shoot
ing was discovered, the young man 
was brought to Dr. Camwath’s hospi
tal, where the bullet

OPEN TO VIEW. come when the 
house discusses ths subsidy question. 
He will fight the grant of $12,600 to the 
D. A. R, unless a clause is put ln the 
contract compelling the steamer to 
make connection at St. John with the 
noon and evening trains from and to 
Montreal and Boston. At present the 
steamer frequently makes connection 
with the evening train, but this is not 
imperative and is sometimes missed. 
Mr. Copp would be willing, at a pinch, 
to make no effort for the noon connec
tion if the evening one were a certain
ty. He declares that the D. A. R. can 
do it easily, and if this were arranged 
the passenger traffic would be doubled. 
Mr. Copp has heard Indirectly that the 
D. A. R. management is looking about 
for a new steamer for this service, and 
that a turbine? Is favored.

His Companion, Also From West
morland County Was Seriously 

Injured.
£££>$. KERR» SONbe

Oddfellows’ HsllLONDON, Feb. II—It has fallen to 
two clergymen to provide the latest 
sensation. One is the Rev. Forbes Phil
lips, vicar of Gorleston, who has dra-

â«f*»AF4!

A DIPLOMA
ИЄУ be HARDER to get at the;

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Than at some business college*, but it 
Is EASIER to GET and HOLD a good 
position after you get it. Send for free 
catalogue of this large, well equipped, 
well conducted, up-to-date school. Ad
dress

waa“Ze£ark-- Thornesbook' "When It cro ss hig^he a tn e' C entra 1 ^raekXn і

was Dark, and who in reference a carriage near Chisholm today Placide !
thereto has declared emphatically that Maillet and Alphonse Legere of Riley,
he does not believe that Christ ever formerly of Westmorland Co N В
rose from the dead, and the other Is the were struck by the train. MaHlett" and
Rev. S. W. Thackeray of Harlow, who the horse were killed and Legere was
has become a publican, and declared seriously injured and the carriage de-
it is no breaking of the Sabbath to go molished.
flMrn8XnfUnday' U Д FARMINGTON, Me., Feb. 13.-FIashe

Mr. Phillips says he does not believe Laimaillette of Riley was almost in- 
even It Christ’s body were discovered It Stan tly killed and Alphonse Legere of 
would create the ridiculous sensation the same town, was seriously Injured 

now exist- thr°yghout the world that Mr. Thorne as a result of the carriage in which
of every kind, predlots n wouId. “For my own part, I they were riding being struck by a

. .. , on the part of the officers d,eclare plalnlr as a High Church passenger train on a grade crossing
law таУ be expected. clergyman that I do not consider It an between Chisholm and Jav bridge near

mfcfhX °'SulIivan stated that, as аГ“е1е of Christian faith that His body this town. It is thought that the men 
PRHHTi.wmv „ ™lght be expected, his participation in dld rise fr°m the tomb. I believe if we did not hear the approaching train

ROqiBITION IN VERMONT. the new legislation had brought upon were to make careful exploration In which was hidden from them aifd It was 
Taking tip the history of prohibition repr°aches on both sides. A cer- Palestine today we might actually uppn them before they could lean from

in Vermont, the lecturer declared that, 8maU Prohibition journal, scan- come across the sacred tomb and dis-- their vehicle. Legera's injuries?
after an experience of fifty years, it t aU.zed. at his attitude, had suggested cover ,n u the precious body of our considered serious, may not necessarily 
had proved a complete failure. He did „"a* “Jf Portrait should be placed in Lord- or at all events, the dim remains Prove fatal. The horse Was killed and 
not pretend to hold the prohibition f y arrom ; but a reply had come “ as it was hidden away by Joseph the carriage demolished
law, ln Itself, responsible for all the an Anglican bishop that this of Arlmathea. ______________ ____
evil that followed Its adoption, but the serve as a strong temperance "Christ rose in the spirit. It was a ÇH/TT U/ЛІД A M .
bad application of the law in the hands ’ sP|rlt that appeared to the disciples so «IIUІ МиІТІАГі ,
of ill-disposed persons had threatened TO SAFEGUARD THE PTTrt тг- constantly. After the crucifixion It was
to shake the very foundations of sod- _ „ L' a spirit that ascended Into heaven. It Is THFM Mil I FIT HUI CEI C
ety, and had led to the greatest public „ °n the other hand, some persons had P1’8 glorious spirit that appears, and Hllll IXILLLU ПіІТІОСІГ
demoralization every known in the J1*™1*1 him expressing surprise has appeared during long centuries to
country. Thus, probltion, far from ef- at’ belonging to a town full of rail- thouRanda of wearied Christian souls
fectlng the intended purpose, had serv- ,Tay ®“pldyee* he advocated such pub- h®.r® on ea*h- NEW YORK, Feb. ІЗ.-Mrs Etienne
ed to induce perjury and bribery ln y „ ‘hf 6ale of liquor, whereby Tou wlu be charged with heresy. I the wife of the chef of a hotel was 
addition to Inebriety, and soon became Jw°uld be prevented from sdpPose you are prepared for that?” shot today and Instantly killed in her
the laughing-stock of everybody. Men th, Я thel1! drlnk on the quiet. To , Certainly,” replied the vicar, with a apartments in Grove street bv Louis 
reached ths point of no longer under- ninL. Л®р1у was that 1£ railway em- shrug °r ,the shoulders, "and indeed I Faresln, an Italian architect and butld- 
standlng the meaning of an oath, and fu®', “apng In their hands the lives ®^?ecP ’ er- wJio immediately afterwards shot
in certain Instances the perjury of pub- P of peQple. considered that Brebenlary Webb Peploe, one of the and killed himself. The shots were
lie officials had become almost a dally then thl°UM be 8een taking liquor, Patrops of the Gorleston living, which heard by tenante of the house who on 
occurrence. £b®“ tbey mast abstain from liquor. If vested ln the trustees, considers that entering the apartments, found the wo-

When he arrived in St Albans, fifteen could noTihw» D° barm then tlrey ^ дРЬІ”.ір °dght to resl*n instantly. тал >3dng dead ln the parlor and in an 
years ago, he found ln the short die- JvJ object to publicity, and should , Jn denyln8 the bodily resurrection of adjoining room the body of Faresln
tance between his presbytery and the great considered “ of *b® ?°[d’" be 8ald- “be directly contra- beside which lay a revolver, Mrs. EU- ... Are you dlscoura*.
railway station, as many as eleven of fnLmnPX *° bajB the mon8ter ft , be vthree great creeds on which enne was shot three times. ed? Is your docto^
places where liquor was openly sold ln into .! Pnearthed and brought the faith hangs, and which he g his The motive of the tragedy is un- жШіїдЙйЙ bill» a heavy finaneLI
defiance of the law, and In that smaiî fôu° ht m ,S° that »* could be ««Wj assent to. and signed, t; the known. “ ШШ&ЯК eavy physkfl bur
town of nine thoueand souls there were t toht the ful1 view of everybody. time of ordination.’* ______________ ВйдлжШ Q леП7У TP ?nn^:
over forty places where people could the Pather °’SulHvan urged The archdeacon of London was equal- A I ARAD ГАМПІПАТЕ load? Is your pain a
Set liquor. In Burlington there were promote the causedгГ' Sacrlflca t0 rfiSTof fh ‘ь de®Iaring that the doc- A LAdOK CANDIDATE - uelicate women-ltaveover a hundred such places, and in called snXiX ot temperance, and ‘X, of ,th® church conflicted with the _______ been discouraged, too; but learned how
every town and village, the officers did which eC one ^ ^ “The ^rd I VlCar ot Heston. MONTREAL, Feb. 13 -Alphonse Ver- L° CUre roy8elf- £ want to relieve
not Pretend, In any manner, to do their himself against SUard more th^ d referred t0 the body on ville has been chosen as labor candidate burdens- Why not end the pain___
duty These officers, obliged by their drTk He also caued fo- v,T°n8 dîsdni™ L Г î?',0"1 he to,d the *e to contest the Maisonneuve seat for *t0p the dootor’8 bill. I can do this for 
appointment and under their oath, to and eymnatfav for паа Г k?Pdn^ss , ? .. *ouch ^ ^ order to con- the house of comomns, by a largely at- y°U’ 811(1 you will assist me.
have the law respected, depended on alcohol for whnm> P°or victims of hem selves, and St, Thomas was tended meeting of the federated trades A11 you need to do is to write for
those who carried on this illicit traffic tlans Should make егег^>Рп1°Пт?1>ГІ8' nalls^nd*th**8 ^ h1a'‘ka left by the and labor men. The liberal candidate f1"®® 1501 ot the remedy, which has 
for tbelr own election, and in the coun- fort. y po88lble ef" th 8pear" ”e aIso said when Is L. O. Grothe, and the conservatives ЬеЄП placed ln my bands to be given
ties of Franklin and Chittenden the Mr Lafontaine д h -ciples were afraid, ‘The spirit are talking of placing J E Bumbray away" Perhaps this one box will cure
sheriffs and other officers were the créa- thanks a vote ot bath not flesh and bone as you see me in the field. ' you- It has done so for others. If go,
tions of the liquor dealers. opted with raat^ eSX6 ™ ^ I Maddin National Trades and Labor 1 ahall,be happy- and you will be

WHY ARRESTS WERE SO FEW I ' —------- --------------------- - Council Is endeavoring to induce a lib- ®У.Г®а for 2°- <the cost of a postage
"TT-- -------------------------- ,rry.D„„, ittssstissrs »

SMÆA Woman’s Friend —? " ,ro"w’ ““ “*C№ ■*"r'R сивад w"“
^hy ? Because those arrested wereSSS.ÏÆÆJJSK X M-g. Hood

Health, It Brings Good Looks, 
and Is Invaluable on This 
Account.

,. was extracted.
Although suffering much lose of blood, 
the patient was resting fairly comfort
ably, ond the doctor expects him to 
pull, through.

D. M. Moore, who has been spending 
some weeks at his old home here, left 
today for British Columbia, where he 
has been residing for the past eight 
years.

?g

W. J, OSBORNE,
Principal. .SUDDEN DEATH

OF AMHERST MAN
Fredericton, N. &. in:

F. H. MclATGHY APPOiNTtD. V-

NOTICE.
John Galvin Lusby Had Been III With 

Pneumonia Only Since Sunday
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb, 13.—F. H. Me- 

Latchey of Çampbellton, has been ap
pointed county judge in aucceeeion to 
Judge WUkinson, resigned.

The Canvassers and Cellec-' 
tors for the SEMI-WEbKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. ~ 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on,

BDQAH CANNING la Albert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

F, S. CHAPMAN ln King] Co N. В
J. K AOSTIN ln Snabn^y At Qtssna

while

Henry Francis MnLatchy, bL. B„ 
was bom on March 27th, 1868, the son 
of James and Harriet McLatchy, At 
Hillsboro, Albert county. He was edu
cated at the Hillsboro school and Fred
ericton high school, and took his degree 
°I bL. B. ln Dalhousie. He

AMHERST, N. S., Feb. 18,—Death 
this afternoon removed one of Am
herst’s oldest and most highly esteem
ed ettisene in the person of John Cal
vin Lusby, who died at three o’clock 
after an Illness of pneumonia lasting 
only since Sunday, The deceased was 
a son of the late Luther Lusby and a 
grandson of Thomas Lusby, who at one 
time represented this county in the leg
islature of this province at Halifax, He 
was a prominent member of the Am
herst Baptist church. He is survived 
by his widow, who was Mary, daugh
ter of the late CoL Gilbert Purdy, and 
a sister of James B. Purdy, registrar 
of deeds. Besides his wife he is sur
vived by five children, two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles H. Goodwin of Kalso, B. 
C., and Mrs. Dowlln, wife of William 
Dowlln, of this town. The sons are 
James E., contractor, John s„ who lives 
on the homestead, and Blair of New 
Westminster, В. C. Ex-mayor C. A. 
Lusby is a nephew. The son, James 
E. Lusby, with his wife, left on Fri
day last for the Pacific coast, and the 
sad news of his father’s death will 
reach him while en route.

was ad
mitted an attorney on Oct, 18, 1887 and 
barrister on Oct. 17. 1889. Mr. McLat
chy was first elected to the legislature 
in 1903, He has held the offices of 
police magistrate and judge of probate. 
He is a Baptist ln religion.

Mr. McLatchy was married in 1890 
to Miss Frances E. Sowerby. HE HESITATED I

A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY. AND WAS LOST
North End Jew Was Too Slow fy 

Getting Out of the Way of a 
Street Gar

ii

’fccqr
your
and

Solomon Ltpslitz, a Jew, who works 
at J. Shane & Co.’s clothing store» itos 
quite badly Injured last night by * 
street car on Mill street.

Lipelltz was ln the act of crossing 
the track when he noticed the car com-'- 
ing. He attempted to step hack, but- 
was struck by the fender and thrown 
down, being caught unde? the tender. 
The car was Immediately stopped.

When released he was unable to 
walk and was conveyed to his boarding 
house at В. Вегвдпап’в, 25 Acadia 
street, in a sleigh drawn by hhnd.

Dr. Roberts and Dr. Pratt were call
ed in attendance. Dr. Roberts state», 
that he had received quite a severe 
shaking up and was badly hurt ln tbs 
chest, but he did not consider the in
juries at all dangerous.

REGENT DEATHS

a RUSSELL P. HOYT 
DIES IN NEW YORK

MONCTON, N. B„ Feb. 13.-wTl. 
Blair of Amherst, Grand Regent of the 
Royal Arcanum of the provinces, paid 
a visit to Moncton Lodge last night.

John Lockhart, a well known and 
highly respected resident of Harrlsvllle, 
near here, last night celebrated his 
eighty-third birthday. a large num
ber of his children and grand-children 
were present.

Miss Catherine Davison, the well- 
known vocalist, hae tendered her resig
nation as leader of the First Baptist 
choir here, which position she has held 
for several years. No action has yet 
been taken.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Russell P. Hoyi In New York. 
De eased was at one time general man
ager of the Mineral Products Co. of 
New York, which operated at Dawson 
Settlement, A, Co., and also for a time 
at Jordan Mountain, near Sussex. They 
ceased operations in 1902, when the 
company was taken over by the Electro 
Manganese Co. Deceased Is survived 
by one son, Russell P. Hoyt, ,r., two 
daughters, and a widow.

Jack Norfolk, a former resident of 
Moncton, is to be married shortly in 
Boston to Miss Fairweather of that 
place.

AMERICAN BAGON
HANDSOME 97 PIECE 
DINNER AND TEA SET

cers. It was morally Impossible to get 
a liquor dealer convicted. On a com
plaint being lodged, a search would be 
made, but the party FREE SOLD AS CANADIAN

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.concerned was
warned beforehand. ,A man who 
occupies a high position in the United 
States

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 18.—A report 
from Peter Ball, commercial agent at 
Birmingham, says that American pack
ers are reported to be exploiting re
putation of Canadian bacon. It Is said 
that American bacon Is being sent to 
Great Britain packed there and sold 
as "Canadian Bacon.” It is said to be 
soft, Oily and Inferior to “Canadian 
Wiltshire.” In this' way Canada's 
trade In bacon with Britain may suf
fer. ’

now
Many women look old and lose their 

д gemment. Father O’Sullivan beauty, not through age, but through 
state» used to send letters of warning disease, 111 health and suffering, 
been T m, complaints had If you don’t feel your best, of course
complétai entamnt"? S,tanCe’ Vhlrd you won't look your best; and as long“ -™r ”“a
had been convicted twice before, 
speaker was glad to see that this 
was to be punished for all the evil he
had done, so he went to the court „ц- . „ ,
bouse, anxiously awaiting the result of Wl“ be, sal °w and pimply’ with
the trial. He learned that the man’s an u“natural pallor about the cheeks, 
«cord had been lost, and the convie- ^“«“without number who have 
tlon was entered as a second offense. 8uftered the mortifications of this run

down condition have made themselves 
healthy and well by taking Ferrozone.

. ne lecturer then described scenes of It Is a wonderful remedy for the blood 
mleery of which he had been an eye- and nerves, and brings good looks 
witness when the prohibition law was because It brings good health, 
fin rce', While he was at St. Joseph’s Take Ferrozone for your beauty. 
calls,?6* **, ^“rt'uston, he was once It is a wonderful restorative, and 
dvi?? І the bed8lde of a poor mother strengthener for weak women, purifies 
the L-T con8u™Ption- It was in and enriches the blood, and sends It 
dsntb!0™1 е'д and th® woman had evl- circulating to all parts of the body. 
MkedthîTJ 1 rT,e“nLilt _When Thus 11 bu,lda up muscle and tissue, 
husband wh^!nMhit0ld bim‘hat he' puts on fat and makes the action of 
гопті.д Гд° 1 ‘ 2UOr fn the next the heart regular and strong, 
making a nolLe°P я a” 1 *f n,g„ht’ Nothing can possibly do you so £om .Teeninv яЛ ІдТУЄПд ! ^ЄГ much lasting g00d as Ferrozone. 
to close the hh?i begged of h,m will enable you to go through life with
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EXCESSES BROUGHT ABOUT RE- Price 50c. per box, or в boxes for $2.50
at all dealers. By mall from N. C. Pol

it was under such conditions that the !°i С°ПП" U' A''
sound and honest portion of the people d Klgt’ 0 t' 
at last realized that a change muet 
take place, and men of all shades of 
Politics; Catholic and Protestant; Free 
Mason and members of Catholic organ-

-

The death occurred at Alexandra, 
Louisiana, on Sunday, Jan. 28th, of Mrs. 
Jennie McFarlane, aged'38 увага. Her 
death is attributed, to pneumonia. She 
was the wife of Ç. W. McFarlane, for
merly of Sunbury eounty, N. B., but 
now connected with the Enterprise Iron 
Works at Alexandria. Besides her hue- 
band, nine children survive, the young* 
est a babe ten days old.

Mr. McFarlane has three brothers In 
St. John, Horace, employe of the St. 
Jol.n Railway Co.; George, employe 
with W. W. Glaeier, and Cyrus, of t!$p 
I. C. R. Mrs. James Hayter Is a sla
ter of Mr. McFarlane,

14EDBRICTON, Feb. 13.—The death 
occurred th.j morning after a linger- 
Jnjf illness of Mary Avery, wife of Geo. 
T. Taylor, of the olty. Deceased, who 
was 66 years old, was a native of Boiee- 
town and Is survived by two sons, Wil
liam P., lawy r of Cal**ry, and Charles 
A., of the Sumner Company, Moncton, 
who arrived here this morning, an} 
four daughters, Misses Fannie, Besgl* 
A.- *<e and Nellie, All at home.

FREDERICTON, Feb. 13.— Patine 
MeNabb, aged 97 years, died at Naeh- 
waak yesterday.

your
nerves unsteady, don’t expect to feel 

The tip-top. 
man If you have no appetite, poor diges

tion, are bilious and constipated, your

SUGAR CROP KILLED
BY INTENSE COLD

----jin Hone»t Proposition, The Chance of a Lifetime.___

SELL ONLY 10 BOXES OF OUR CELEBRATED REMEDIES
(tb“e 4® «W regular 50c. size). Don’t throw yonr mpnev

::л ïïï,,&.‘dç»æi,?c£srs Ейайьг
»ь™ ош-’ішом Go^r i‘ïivSub'.wp,,,,r'"&xT.™

««їйD sordera Tbey buUd up the appetite, reflate the 
tffy the complexion. Good Hope Pille are easily eold, andVra

ЙЯ- 97 DinneÎBnd.TerSet. 0Ür meM”UB
HcncnH=kfOW P®5fect y W®u the continued success of our business 
5=P®”ds uP?,n th01® who help us advertise and introduce our Grand 

У®. 8Ггап8е to pay all freight charges on these Dishes to
Б™-, -ш

GOOD HOPE REMEDY Ce. Dept. 838 MONTREAL,CAN,

WHAT DRINK WILL DO.

MADRID, Feb. 13,—The famine In 
the Merldonal provinces is again very 
grave. The intense cold of recent days 
has killed the sugar orop in the prov
inces of Seville, Cadiz, Malaga and 
Grenada, ruining the regiou and throw
ing large numbers of people out of 
work.
able to obtain work, are scouring the 
country, pillaging farms, bakeries and 
provision stores and threaten to attack 
the land owners. In the cities large 
numbers of people have been fed by pub
lic subscription up to the present time, 
but the loss of crops puts an end to this 
ln so far as the greater number of 
fortunates is concerned.

will

WIRELESS STATIONS.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 13.—Command

er Spain has completed hie report on 
the operation ef the government wire
less stations of the eastern provinces. 
There are thirteen stations in all, ten 
of high power and three of low power. 
The Initial cost of each high power 
station le |8,600 and of each low 
er station $6,000. 
maintenance is about $1,800 in each 
ease. Several pf the government ves
sels are also equipped with the Mar
coni apparatus, the cost being $1,660 
for each ship.
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Do you think that you can learn a
аЄгаЛгоГаятяссм7^ ““д & ’®g ln Thla le tbe season of the year when
Dl-ked him th1y the baseball umpire.can walk about

fl™t word be said . among hla fellowmen without a sneak-
*гіш7нГ^^?т,Л±°ї ‘,.І,1.Лав tbe leg lng feellng that somebody is all ready 
with the rheumatism ln it!" I to soak him from behind.

The advertisement and the salesman 
together ftg
Nath'l C. Fowler, Jr., Boston.

ht the battle of trade.— I
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